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SCOTT’S EMULSION
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL,

OF1 LIME AND SODA,
HAS KEN UNIVERSAUT ACCEPTED BY THE MEDICAL PROFESSION AND UNANIMOUSLY PROCLAIMED AS THE PREPARATION MOST

-R.ATTnNAb, PERFECT -AJ<T3D ZBKB'B'IOA.OIO'U'S,
THAT UP TO THIS DAY HAS BEEN PRESENTED FOR THE CURE OF

WITH

*-

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, CHRONIC COUGHS, BRONCHITIS,
Colds, Affection of the Chest, Throat and Lungs, **»І)6аи**

Being, so to say, mechanically digested, those 
stomachs refractory to oily op greasy sub
stances support and assimilate it.

BECAUSE Its scientifically proportioned composition te BECAUSE 
not a secret and is based on scrupulously 
pure materials.

BECAUBE Its appearance and pleasant taste (sweet as BECAUSE By the association of Hypophosphites, Pure 
mi Ik) facilitates its administration to the Cod Liver Oil and Chemically Pure Glycer

ine, scientifically proportioned,*lte
POWERFUL, STRENGTHENING AND FLESH GIVING PROPERTIES,

MANITK.T THEMSELVES IN AN ADMIHABLE AND RABID WAV IN CASES OF

Rickets, Marasmus, Scrofula, Wasting Diseases of Children, Anaemia, Emaciation,
GENERAL DEBILITY, RHEUMATISM AND SKIN DISEASES,

BECAUSE By virtue of the Immense advantages It offers 
over the best plain Cod Liver Oil or other 

„ similar preparations, as demonstrated by the 
experiments made in Hospitals and Found
ling Asylums, and confirmed by thousands 
of Physicians, It is with the use of SCOTT’S 
EMULSION 
obtained in 
LABGER 
LIVER OIL.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS IN TWO SIZES. 60 CENTS and $1.00.

most delicate stomachs.

BECAUBE Being perfectly digested and assimilated, the 
patient can continue its use during the 
Summer without?any inconvenience.

BECAUBE Its use does not offer any of the great incon
veniences and gastrical disturbances, in
testinal irritation, and the repulsive taste, 
peculiar to the plain Cod Liver Oil.

that therapeutical results are 
n proportion to THREE T1M7S 
THAN WITH THE PLAIN COD

Qbrist'a, bat he bed hi# hours of holy ■ 0 TKX T LAI. hone • mey be eeved by a little care on the
oommnoioD with heaven, of prayer or the ... part of tie haebeod sod roen folks. Ha*,
moaotein top, ead of private interconm ~®,T* tbe h*°f B “ule ir°* 11 th,ir a goo і «apply of wool end herd sod -rf. 
with hie disciple.. And we can not do innkinf water, either by putting a few water convenient for urn. Mnov «too* i,.nv 
better than to imitate him in every point of W». « by adding a UtUe be saved by cou.trucueg Few age drain, tc
hie character. If the onltu e of the mind ,to lhe І* *01 terminate in tome receptacle at a distance
ie neglected, if no taelee except for toil end be found helpfal to them while mealing. from ihe hou* . which kepi dieiofeciej, 
business are developed, if retigiou has cnly —A little ineeot powder dueled ■ mont will more than pay its way. 
the fag-ende of life in its active and vigor- the feathers on the head, neck, back, and It ie pereumed that moat farmer»* wive, 
on. year#, age will bring e tag nitron and .idee of obioktne, it ie said, will kill all have «swing machicr*. The? are a gréai 
wearceae, a lack of interest in ibo«e thing* vermin. After being dotted the chicken help in the hon«e. Toe iee-bouee sod 
whioh keep mind and heart young, din shaken itself, thus distributing the powder creamery should he maint ined. Tony 
aw defection and diegnel with life, and ■ thoroughly over it* body. mnke n great eeving in the labor of eerie*
kind of hopelee. waiting for a good time gAv* tbe Portrar Me* rax —There і» tor M»Hh, and are beeidee well worth their 
that will aever oome. quite a waste of poultry dropping» from ooel in making more and better bumr

But if in the noon and warmth of life fowls that roost on trees an 1 other ont-of- ‘bar by the old laborioee methods Th»
the soul be opened netemvtisally and n- the way places. While the value of thi. • « <*>ld milk from the creamery ie an еж- 
hgkroely to the study of the worke and may appear email on e single ferm, it be- eelleal driuK. With every part foie oi 
waye of Uod, to tbe knowledge and appli- ootne. very large when eetimnted forth» cream removed, ll is ae nutrtuooe а» i 
cattoae of wienoe.to the eweet and refloing whole country. Prof. Horton eaye that 300 « and un ooolne-, oomhi-ed wi«n
її noenoe of domestic and «ooial joys, in pound* of well kept poultry manure ie ■■‘rltio-, ma.ee it valuable. Tben, too, 
interval* taken from more engrossing pur- equal in- value to 14 loads of ordinarv »'»h pleoiy of foe, ll ie easy ю have ice 
enita, the leisure of advancing years will stable tinanuie and mould not be allowed easily, made cheaply, aed betier
bring with it a keen appetite for pure end to go to waate. The extra care nquired ‘bee n «.«• tenth, of what ie dd в «іtie*,
enlivening etndiee and oeonpatione. Tb» to have the ooope properly arranged fie, w"h brautiful home grown fljwern in be
old man will not wander about bourn and easing tb* droppiuge ie a email Itim-jJ door yard, and perhaps a green houe» fo
grounds aim lea. aad ae happy, but. with foe tost, and therefore those who k^ them in wfour. the farmer*' w f# need ah
•twrveuon wide awake aed profitable fowl» have little nonet tor oejeotfng foe вл b.r city ei«ter. or to the
r flection and useful plane, he will find matter refinemenu of I f. which each may .ej iy.

-,W. -.rpo-.il І.І. ^ кійимі, ' Ь. шіїк .* »Ь~РІ» 1-ї»» ,Ь. cLto,,. ..5 lu,.

pursue, and the comfort of living happily , hnad.ad ...< a»,» ■»___- - uii.a of life. L .eh lag the- e, they took, it.»J .„/oil, .fail, hr, luu. ТЬом wh. ï*. 'Zl. TÏ, ҐгіЛ L « V U. ..lb .... « 4. .„poi
woald eojiy fo. loeg life whfob God kindly f f thnnesef fl,. u8m of city mu/eo'e. If fermer. e#ked
Can le, -uael not in their youth end prim, тТі.і.Г. п.Т.Й. в\^Г the advice of .heir wive. more .hah fo.

■bni |Ь«пмІ*м ар Іом. в.гго, ainsi» .1 ÎKL. „ÏlÏ і* Лі2| *ÎS d» «b— ko—bold _
labor. *od dollw. The n.er ibrold J.,|, * .... Ibom lh,ir ... a lb—, ib.y eoold
tet*!t.4f.*t" Г ***«-*• Л* boni. Іюи—d.

practical piety like Chri.t'., qufohen, and Smm "ЙоЛІЇЇ nn fi.ïLu

^ ..m*u .„ » .oq, po..,.- ХіЛЛ tv’.i*. 155;
which are too rough, or too stony anti 
rooky to be easily cultivated.

TD HOMY No doubt this if rue of t»-e reamo. wh> [ fïfEîll,li і* Iе
it i* .0 com moo lor »mtkev :o Ь» х>а.» ffi | і. e« Ді-ГГЛ'.І*'», L Ir L !■

li in nme the light nf truth »e* le і. ^
upon the whole bii»toe»e. K*o« • in* I №u><M|nS so
ba. emoked for у are in utter gturaooed 1 ■ *?7*~.*ll
the feet thei he wee emoln ■< e'cohol a m™ W *
well an tobacc'. And miniet»re end lay fc
men have felleo from it. bautfu1 ft cm.— ^ - ■ —— ^ їГЗьГие
CkrUlian Woman.

ddnioo to the feet* etaiedabcve.il "" і"-*' Т.*ТГТ
well known fac' thai »moèiRg io--uc»- *Tf-***^**Д.*ЗУ ty irWl.и.9

thiret, by caue'ng Jrvnee* of tne t «uce» I -- <~î«i, » чічЄн, » ». ',>..^1 <i іь. * lo
an J in order to elan# Which r»»or ie often 1 îifl"ГТ%г"* 
bW e.i.Tib.10.10, bo. I, ..d lb, І,о, І rr:
•w fiom foe fact that beh.tnei »tt>« her*. •• | » “*•> -• **» *• матим і- и»-*> »
a c'aee, drni і and one -no mdn’.M 1
.mok.ng, aliliwugh a. may h. a rofKv, t ZZZZ^ЛЇ 
wye or lee. ihr»»n in n «. «cany win- SVtittTЛГЛЖД4*2 
iboee who ho-n »ui Л# died dnuk and i- **.,***^1^"‘і<Ve*

.ru rreni deeger of becoming «її ~»^r
d. 9 uu .hr r»,y nppea-aooe o- ***•—***• .■•»•»•. . la-toe.

If you’re evW going to bve me. 
Love me now while I can know

All tbe sweet and tender feelings 
Which from rani nffffiiioo fbw. 
ire me tor while I am living,
Do no wait till I am gone.

And then chit el it in mnrble 
Warm lova-word, oa joe-cold

If you’ve dear, eweet thought# about me, 
why not whi.per them to met 

Don’t you know *twonld make me happy, 
A. g'ad a* glad can be T 

If von wail lifi I am sleeping,
Ne’er to waken here again.

There’ll be wall, of earth bet 
And I couldn't be
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For a drop of water evert.
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eo slow to brief itf 
you step with laggard fe.tr 

isre are leader hearts all’room! n* 
Who are thireting for our love i

we beerndye to them what heaven 
Has kindly snat ns from aboveT

CHOMAS L HAY
litteeacd Cal’ Skiai,

*T street free Menhall's Or»at Ірисі When 
Be Gave Up Drinking.
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not < «charge my <on»Ch>u. being a* 
etfio ly ie.nper.Dce man, the wu-r 
renovemd youth, the r'ed pley 
my pule, now heal, bealibful n u- 
bound vivacity wiih which fo. lit» 11 <> 
courre, ne fiuiling way fon ugu rv.r 
fiber of mf frai 
whioh my heal
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V4ere В toe*, and 
»• r»"ieht and «old.

-oa4 need your kind oar*
When the grow grows o’er my face, 

love or kieaee

I
dklna -<f N1 ЖІІИІ» wo

won't erase your love 
In my la t, low reeling place. 

So, if you do love me any,
If it’, but a little bit.

I’d rather know it bow while I
living, own and treasure it.

th# RlOrtllDf, th. .weei I* 
hue at u gh-, foe feelm. 
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FOK SAL.':,M Growing Old- 

It ie not always exoeee, or idleness, or 
folly, thnt creveote old age from being 
graceful ana happy. Ii ii because it in no< 
planned for, because it ie suffered 
oa unewaree. There ie many a man who 
ie correct in all hie habita and devoted to 
hia bneineee, who ie yet laying up trouble 
for deohning year*—many a woman who 
is careful aad troubled about many Ihinte, 
eager, active, energetic ia her sphere, who 
* yet not living wisely with reference to

How many men there are, broken down 
because ibey would not reet while they 
lived, ted wcn*d put <6 the resting time 
until they art com pell»d to take il I How 
many women are prematurely old, or an 
■trnag in nerve* nod unhappy ie heart, 
t-scenes they ooald not or won id not prie 
lion mo Ier—tion in the duties end pleasure, 
of life. Thnt ie, в right and proper nke of 
powers wbfoh ooueecrstee enterprise and 
energy and thought aad strength to legiti 
mate work, to Ihe honorable tails of bwei- 

fon, to the maaegnment of 
the household and the training of ohildre* 
aa«l the discharge of social duties. We 
are to glorify God in these things, and ю 
make them a part of our religion* life ( 
but we are not to make them, 
important, foe whole of our life ( 
we, ia them, eo to absorb and exhaust 

* eel see that foe miad shall lie follow, and 
the heart remain dormant, nod the soul be 
deprived of nutriment and cult 
exercise, Man te a bei 
higher aeee than com

ТЖМУЖЖАМСІ.
hr AT VALUABLE ГДГ’М loutateh.f
1 *i0 Avrve, nut uate it

CANAAN RIVER,
^uveoeCo», end ka<> ' ii iW.thu TAYLOR’

7Kt Volet 
prepared from

production, oM.nmpiion, aad 
of distill d end mail 1 quern i 
Ihe veare ending June 30,
30, 188<i. Thi. table .ho 
foot that 
were coa turned 
year, an average of about 12 1 3 gallon» 
to each inhat і tael and an increase of 
5l.ti92.739 gallon, over fo. 
oooeumptioo. Our ex 
foll.n id 6.024 402 
doubtless owing largely to dwreewd ship 
meets of Bourbon and rye whiskies for 
•forage abroad to evade governtn. it taxes 
A feet of internet ia connection with our 
export trade for lest year ie 
stopped-mostly from Boston—787 638 
gal lose of New Kaglead rum to Afiicin 
porta,—the contribution of Chrietfon Am 
•rice to aid ia the civilisation of the DtrV 
Continent. Lent yeer we * «ported 2 017,- 
801 gallon, of d foul lcd . pinte m Fr*n •-, 
which will in du. time, no dot' . reti- 
to u. enhanced 200 to 300 p cent 
price and labeled ‘oar», nnediilieratvd 
French wine and brandy.’ We wleo ehi^ • 
ped wine into France aad lager to G.r-

Snoxivo Alcohol. — It fo not generally 
known thnt alcohol и umd in the menu 
facture of cigare, bat il і* e f*rt.

The cigars that woe the prie 
the Centennial were epriekled with 

Pert wine is umd in

of Jan. 27 press 
the Internal He'

1985 and 1996, which covers the 
importation 

end wine* for 
1885, and June 
we the startling 

738.690,374 gallon, of liquor» 
D*d ia th. United Slate, la.

nU a tableP oomu u-.i.m hi*

і

The Уме ef ea Angel-
There are maoy JYerenl type, of beauty. 

There fo the beauty of youth which all 
rajov for a eeaeoo , there is the beauty of 
form and color which fo the most attractive 
form of beauty | there fo beauty of iatolleet, 
■hicb «barреве aad ff fiaee the most rugged 
features and redeem, them from th. charge 
of plaiueeei і and lastly, there fo the h-gb 
eel beauty of all, foe beauty of, holiaeee, 
whioh oome. from close and fluent ie 
tor tourne with God aed fo fo. n flection of 
hi* glory. This fo foe beauty epohea of 
in the Acte of the A poetise, when it fo said 
that all і hat sal ia foe oonnetl 
steadfastly at Stephen, a m 
and of power and of foe Holy Ghost, “eaw 
hie face m it had beta the face cf an 
an eel.”

Tbe beauty of youth fo fleeting, 
ful feature* are rare .and the most bri 
oompinion* fade. The beauty ef imelleoi 
fo rarer still, hut foe beaaly of holia* 
within reach of all | all may acquire that 
if they choose, aad fofo ie a beauty that 
never fades, but daily і scream#, though 
lhe outer man may wither aad decay, 

we me it sometimes illuminating the 
are and leone of the poorest and foe oldest, even of 

ting derigued for the deformed and tfflietod, м well мої 
wameroial activities and th* yoaap, whose natural beauty it 

domestic economy and thrift. heightens and adirer f and whenever we
If we would grow old gracefally, and be eee it we may be ear* that he or she who 

happy in old age, we must spare a portion, poeeeeme it fo ie the habit of holding 
even of it an hood's busiest years, and of intercourse with God—a child of prayer, 

hood’s close-packed hours, for the for it is prayer and meditation oa holy 
of reading, of meditation, and things whioh make the face, ae it 
Tarn wm do busier life than "th* face of an angel.”— StltetmL

""'"‘ь.ї rs:the
mu»iti of t ie sir, and <•• me we «-», w.tl- 
all it e grautl j ovr

the five eveouee cf e-1' і to, - r, mo 
point its blow Ii .yr ,i me a* 

paemd through want eud ae»ututiou end 
veiy elrineoi of earthly iniecry, wave my 

criai», meet my waking eye from day >o 
dny ; not tor tbe brightest and nobles* 
wreath that ever enoirtiee a «uteemanL 
brow і not if some angel oomoifoiiooed by 
heaven or eouie demon rent freeh frou 
hell to test the reoatiig strength 
toout reeclntion, ehonid temp* -Be bec», 
with all the weelih aod all the nooor» 
whioh a World can beeiow, not for »i 
that time can give would I oavt t orn m- 
thie peecuu. pledge of a liberated rniuds 
tbie taliamenf. egeinet temptation, end 
plunge again into me dangir* eud horror 
w. ich once beset my path, ю eeip 
heaven, *» I would spurn beneath n.y very 
feet all tue gifts the univerwe oould i fl.-r 
eud live end die a. I am, poor end sober.

Helps For fermera’ Wive*.
In dlecumii g the reaioae why no few 

bokn born oo the form follow their father*# 
calling, the Amtricmn СиШпаіог eaye 
і here LI one that fo too little ooaeidered. It 
fo UBwilliagB.ee to have their w|vm, when 
they marry, work eo hard and ooa.tantly 
m their mother* basa done ae former*’ 
wive*. Aad even if they were willing 
ambition, girl, are not, and decline to wed 
a young men who oaa ofl«r them no 

prospect than to share with him th. 
hard life of the form This leads foe 
CnMvutor to say і

Undoubtedly the improvement la farming 
life now needed oonsfots in greater com
forts and ooeveniencee for termers’ wives. 
The former himself be* all eorto of labor- 
saving machinery The wife often has to 
do with only the *am. oonv.ai.io** 

ided for her mother- Ae eoeial dutiee 
• more exact lee, her lefoar 

than formerly. Children oe the 
aot "rough it” ae maoh ea they need to, 
aad heno. eo much the greater care thrown 
upon the mother. It fo more • ifflcnlt than 
formerly to get p»d help ia the house in 
the country. Girin who work in private 
families prefer the city. They, too, had 
rether find n beau among the young men i* 
some oily evocation than oa a farm. Now, 
ae far ae possible, e {armer should either 
make hie wife’s work proportionately ea 

bfo owe, or h. should quit the 
huetneee, if aaii-fied that this caoeot he 
done. Usually foe hardest John in foe

term:а е^ьтг.

Foi particulars apply u»
J. ЛШ). SKXLT, 

London II.iuno, St John, N. B.
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IIt was once ruppmed thatecrofnla could 
not he eradicated trom 'he eyeieyo, but th- 

, t marvelousrteulie produc'd by the ae of 
e,‘ *' Ayer'» РагеарапІІе disprove this t eory

Toe Г'МОП ie, Ihfo medicine ie the mo*, 
powerful blood purifier ever discovered.
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K igland rum. 
bran< e and lhe fatal aloohol in near'y, il

pul. a cigar 
and rom. of

eucowd. who nind. hie I 
be данеє, of ro little Oampe !

. now plain. Be* y m 
in his mouth gets thi 
the» fleet* of aloohol.
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